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    Lake Biwa (Biwa-ko) is the }argest lal{e in Japan, having an area of 674sq.km
and the maximum depth of 102m. It is situated in the middle part of Honshu,
and northeast of I<yoto City, occupying the bottom of the Omi depression that lies
within Shiga Prefecture.

    The eenuent, the River Seta-gawa, starts at the southern end of the lake and
discharges into Osaka Bay, after fiowing down about 60km from the outlet. It is
named Uji-gawa in the middle course and Yodo-gawa iR the iower course. Tlie
latter receives at the head of its course two great tributaries, namely the River
I<izu-gcawa and the River Katsura-gawa, the former from east and the latter from
north, and flows through Osaka City near its mottth.
    It is ascertained by geologists that Lake Biwa ls a tectonic basin, which was
formed at least 3,000,eOO years ago, i.e. in Tertiary, by the fault depression of the

earth's crust. In regard to the origin and age, Lake Biwa is therefore markedly
different from almost all Japanese lakes of volcanic origin, whose ages sclarcely
exceed tens of thousands of years.
    The ancient lakes have generally many endemic organisms, for such lakes,
especially deep ones, form the isolated habitats as similar as the solitary islands
in the oceans; and the older their origins are, the oftener the opportuRities to
create new species by mutation are giveR. This fact is clearly shown in Lake
Baikal of Siberia and in Lake Tanganyika of Africa (L. S. BERG, 1925, '35; V.
BREem, 1930; J. L. BRooi<s, 1950;B. W. Si<voRTzow and C. I. MEyER, 1929).
    Lake Biwa is neither so deep nor old in age as in the lakes mentioned above.
Nevertheless, as compared with other younger lal<es of Japan, Lake Biwa has also
many endemic orgaRisms, such as fishes, mollusks, fiatworms, aquatic vascuiar plants,
etc. Plankton do not stand out of range of this rule, though lacustrine plankton
have generally a large number of cosmopolitan species. Of some 70 species of
plankters found in the main basin of Lake Biwa, the following eieven are regarded
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as the endemic or semi-endernic elements (K. NEGoRo, 1954a)').

    The endemic zooplankters of Lake Biwa:
      DiMugia bizvae KA.wA.MuRA
      DiSIUgia sp.
        This rhizopod was identified by Prof. Tamiji KAwA.MvR.A as DiSlugia brevi-

        cola CAsH et HopKiNsoN, but it seems to me probable to be an endemic
        new specles.
      DaPItnia Puiex biwaensis UENo
    The endernic or semi-endemic phytoplankters of Lake Biwa:
      Pediastrum Biu)ae NEGoRo
      Staurastrum Bizvaensis HmANo
      Staurastrttm dorsidentiferscin W. et G. S. WEsT van ornat'u?n GR.ONBL.
      Statirastrum limneticum ScHMiDLE var. Burmense W. et G. S. WEsT
      Oedogoniu}n sp.
        A!ways sterlle. Probably endemic!
      Melosira solida EuLENsTEIN
      StePhanodiscecs carconensis GRvNow
      Ceratium hirunainella (O. F. MULLER) ScHRANK
        The endemic form ("Lake Biwa type'')!
    Of these endemic plaRkters, Difilugia sp., DaPhnia PuXex biwaensis, and Staur-
astrum Biwaensis appear relatively rare, but tlae others are more or less abundant,
though their occurrences change in season.

                                     2

    The esuuent Seta-gavLra carries away a great majority ef plankton organisms
from the lal<e. The living plankters transported by the river-water, however, di-
minish gradually both in the number of species and in quantity, as the distance of
fiowing from the outlet increases. In the lowest course near its estuary, only a
few species of phytoplankton rernain lived (T. MizuNo cand H. Fuxsm'rA, 1956;
S. OuMi and T. NARii, 1950). 'I'hey are as foliows:

      Pediastrum Biteae,
      StePha•nodiscus carconensis,
      MeLosira solida.
    It is a striking feature that the green alga Pediastrscm Bitvae (Pl. I, Figs. 1, 2,
 3, 6, 8) occurs abundantly and in a perfect condition at every station of the eMuent
througkout 60km, except in the cold season.

    The next noticeable planl<ter is Stephanodiscscs carconensis (Pi. I, Figs. 4, 5, 11).

 This disc-!ike diatom is found in a relatively smal} quantity except in winter, but
 the frequency of its appearance is fairly high.
    Another diatom Metosira solida <Pl. I, Figs. 7, 9, 10) is found as a long chain

    1) See also HoKuRyui<ANi Co.,.1947; Tamiji KAwAMvRA, l918; I<. NEGoRo, 1954b,
 '54c, '54d, '56a, '57b, '58; B. W. SKvoRTzow, 1936; M. UENo, l937; H. YAMAGvceiz and
 M. HxRANo, 1953.
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form in the plaRkton of the lake, but iR the eMueRt it occurs in most cases in a
short chain form, frequently jn one or two cells or half-cells. Furthermore its
quantity in the river is pretty little. Therefore this alga is not so conspicuotts in

the ethuent as the two p}anl<ters mentioned above.

    Some fishes, rnollusks, and larvae of aquatic insects in the eMuent feed on the
planktoR organismas in the stream as well as their deposits on the surface of river
bed. Consequently, the plankton algae mentioned above are commonly feund in
the digestive tructs of these animals (A. NAKA.cxAwA, 1952).

    By contrast, the ende;nic planl<ton algae of Lake Biwa are never fottnd even
in the tributaries of the eMuefit. Therefore, by examining the contents of diges-
tive tructs of aqauatic animals, it becomes obvious that those animals belong to the
water system of Lake Biwa or not.

                                      3
    Finaliy I shou}d like to refer more a noteworthy fact.
    Only 1.5km distant from the northem shore of Lake Biwa there lies a small
lake called Yogo-ke (Lake Yogo) that has an area of 1.63 sq.km and the maximum
depth of 13.5m. It occupi.es the northernmost part of the same depression as Lake
Biwa, from which it is isolated by a low range called Mt. Shizu-ga-dake (422m
above sea ievel). Its surface of water, which is 134m high above the sea, is 48m
higher than that of Lal<e Biwa (86m above $ea level). The eMuent, the River
Yogo-gawa, starts at the northeastern corner of the lake and fiows into Lake Biwa,
after runRing down abogt 15km along the eastern feot of Mt. Shizu-ga-dal<e.
    The plankton of Lal<e Yogo is very similar to that of Lake Biwa, having many
plankt.ers in common with the latter. But in some respects the two are fundarnen-
tally different. It seems to me probable that this fact will be due to the same
origi.n and to the different limnological types of the two lakes. Lake Biwa is of a
typical oligotrophic water, whlle Lake Yogo is in .a state of progressive eutrophica-
tion (K. NEGoRo, 1956b, 57a, MS).
    In Lake Yogo the water-bloom caused by two species of plankton blue-green
algae, viz. Anabaena macvosPova KLEBAHN and Lyngbya timnetica LEMMERMA.NN,
occurs in late surnmer, while iR Lake Biwa suclt a phenomenon has never been
found. Pediastrscm Biwae, Staurastrum dorsidentiferum var. ornatum, Staurastrunz
limneti.cum var. Burmense, and SteP}?anodiscus carconensis appear also in the plank-
ton of Lake Yogo. Melosira so{ida are, however, never Åíound, instead, Melosira
.crranulata and Melosira itagica abundantly occur.
    The following chaln of waters may be called the water system (or the drainage
system) of Lake Biwa.
      Lake Yogo --•} the River Yogo-gawa -> Lake Biwa --•> the River Seta-gawa ->
      the River Uji-gawa -> the River Yodo-gawa -> (Osaka Bay).
    As indicatory algae of the water system of La!ce Biwa, Pediastrz"n Bizvae and
StePhanodiscecs carconensis may be recogRized.

    I wish to aÅëknowledge my indebtedness to Prof. I])r. M. UENo for his valuable
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 advice and to Prof. Dr. M. Icmi<AwA, I)irector of Otsu Hydrobiological Station, for

 his encouragement.
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                              ExplamaSlon oÅí P}ate I

          Figs. 1, 6, 8. •-+Pediastresm Bi•wae NEGoRo.
                        Diameter of coenobia 11e-23e Ik.
          Figs. 2, 3. t••••+Pediastru7n Bitvae NEGoRo var. triangulatum NEGoRo.
          Figs. 4, 5, 11.•••Stephanodiscas carcene•nsis GRuNow.
                        Diameter of valves 25-45 Is.
          Figs. 7, 9, 10.•••Melosira setida EuLENsTmN.
                        Diameter of valves 7-9 p, Length of half-cells IO-l3 li.
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